Preweaning growth data were obtained during 4 yr on 349 Braford-sired calves from Brahman-Hereford F1 first-calf females. These females were allotted to either semiarid rangeland (Uvalde) or humid improved pasture (Overton) as weanlings and to one of four herbage allowance levels at each location as yearlings. Females were wintered on systems in local industry practice and maintained on various allotted herbage levels both as yearlings and during first lactation. The desired range in herbage allowance (400 to 2,800 kg of DM per 100 kg of BW at Uvalde and 80 to 460 kg of DM per 100 kg of BW at Overton) was accomplished by adjusting stocking rate monthly from April to weaning (October). Herbage allowance and yearling heifer characteristics (hook height, condition score, or weight) were treated as continuous, independent variables in regression analyses. Preweaning daily gain responded to increased herbage allowance differently for the two locations. Generally, at Overton, herbage allowance influenced suckling calf growth to a greater extent than for the F 1 yearling variables, but at Uvalde this trend was reversed. Heifers with larger yearling heights had first calves that grew faster to weaning for both locations and all herbage allowances, although the relationship was stronger for greater herbage allowances at Overton (herbage allowance x yearling weight interaction, P < .07). This interaction was not detected ( P > .15) at Uvalde. Interactions between herbage allowance and yearling condition score were detected ( P < .05) at both Overton and Uvalde, but these interactions were different ( P < .15) at the two locations. At Uvalde, calf daily gain increased more with increased herbage allowance for females that had greater yearling condition than for those with less condition. At Overton, the opposite effect was observed: yearlings of lower condition had calves that benefited the most. For humid improved pastures, yearling females with lower condition scores had calves that grew faster, especially at high herbage allowances. In contrast, for semiarid rangeland, fatter yearling females had calves that grew faster, especially at high herbage allowance.
Introduction
Weaned calf production systems are often influenced by interactions between genetic potential and environmental factors. These interactions have been reported for 1) dam breed and pasture-nutritional regimens (Kropp et al., 1973; Holloway et al., 1975, 
748, TiRon 31793-0748.
J. Anim. Sci. 1994 . 72:1417 -1424 1985 , 1988 ; 2 ) dam genotype within a breed and climatic environment (Butts et al., 1971; Koger et al., 1975; Burns et al., 1979) ; 3 ) sire (both between and within breeds) and herd (Kress 1977; Buchanan and Nielsen, 1979; Tess et al., 1979; Bertrand et al., 1985 Bertrand et al., , 1987 Basu and Chattaraji, 1988; Notter et al., 1992) ; and 4 ) dam type within a breed and pasture type Butts, 1983, 1984) .
Causes of these interactions are difficult to assess and the contribution of each cause is difficult to quantify because of confounding among two or more environmental, management, and nutritional variables. A major genetic factor that may be involved, however, is the differential ability of cattle breeds and types to withstand nutritional stresses (Vercoe, 1970;  Moran and Vercoe, 1972; Holloway et al., 1982) . The purpose of this experiment was to assess the interaction of Brahman-Hereford F1 yearling dam phenotype (condition score, hook height, and weight) and herbage allowance on first-calf preweaning growth simultaneously at two subtropical locations (humid a t Overton and semiarid at Uvalde, TX).
Materials and Methods
Animal Management. Data were taken from the first calf crop of 349 Brahman-Hereford F1 females that were bred to Braford bulls t o calve first at 2 yr of age. Females that weaned calves were a subset of 524 weanling heifers purchased from four sources over a 4-yr period (1984 to 1987) . Heifers were stratified by source and weight and randomly allotted to two locations (Uvalde: semiarid rangeland, 52 cm of annual precipitation, and Overton: humid, improved pasture, 113 cm of annual precipitation) and to experimental pastures a t each location. Male calves were castrated at the end of the calving season (April 15). Procedures for treatment of the heifers as yearlings and during their first lactation have been described by Holloway et al. (1992 Holloway et al. ( , 1993 . Animals at both locations were provided free access to trace mineralized salt3. Heifers were exposed to Braford bulls (single-sire groups at Overton, multisire groups at Uvalde, depending on pasture size to provide 20 femaleshull) from April 15 to July 1 of each year. Bulls were purchased from a common source and allotted at random to location and herbage allowance level. Six sires were used at Overton and 12 at Uvalde 3Trace mineralized salt composition: 33% NaCI, 11% Ca, 8% P, Allotment to Herbage Allowance. On April 15 of each year, yearling heifers at each location were stratified according to source and yearling weight and randomly allotted to four herbage allowance levels designed to include the range of that practiced by the industry at each location (targeted levels for each year were 90, 210, 330, and 460 kg of Dm100 kg of BW at Overton and 400, 1,200, 2,000, and 2,800 kg of DM/ 100 kg of BW a t Uvalde). Heifers were maintained on their respective levels of herbage allowance through October 15, coalesced and wintered in one group at each location. Females were wintered on systems in local industry practice as described by Holloway et al. (1992 Holloway et al. ( , 1993 . They were returned (after calving, on April 15) to their respective herbage allowance levels for their first lactation. Therefore, for each lactation, calf growth response to herbage allowance was possibly a cumulative response of their dams to two grazing seasons moderated by a uniform wintering regimen between the grazing seasons. As shown in Table 1 , the range in herbage allowance a t Overton was from 84 t o 483 kg of DW100 kg of BW (stocking rate of 3,145 to 6,359 kg of BW/ha), and at Uvalde the range was 338 to 2,803 kg of Dm100 kg of BW (stocking rate of 52 to 209 kg of BW/ha). Targeted herbage allowances were the same for each year.
Herbage at the respective locations has been described by Holloway et al. (1992) but can be summarized as follows. At Overton, a continuous and homogeneous sward of coastal Bermudagrass ( Cynodon dactylon) maintained by intensive management, including annual fertilization with 330-100-100 k g k a of N, P205, K 2 O . At Uvalde, pastures were extensively managed "mixed-brush" rangeland characterized by relatively sparse herbage punctuated with shrubs that inhibited free movement of animals over Estimation of Herbage Allowance. Targeted herbage allowance was attained gradually from initiation of grazing to approximately June 1 of each year. This level was maintained by adjusting stocking rate monthly based on weights of experimental and "grazer" animals and a double-sampling herbage estimation procedure performed at monthly intervals (Holloway et al., 1992) .
The goal of this procedure was to attain an array of herbage allowance common to all 4 yr of the study at each location, so that herbage allowance would not be confounded with year, which could occur with single herbage allowance put-and-take studies. Therefore, deviations from average seasonal targeted herbage allowance, although never large, were not considered to be serious errors.
Animal Management and Statistical Analysis.
Calves were weighed at birth and F1 females and their calves were weighed monthly until weaning. Yearling heifer phenotype was characterized by measuring weight, height at hooks (vertical height at tuber coxae), and condition score (1 to 10, with 10 being fattest; Long et al., 1979; Herd and Sprott, 1989) at initiation of first grazing season. Experimental design was predicated on the following: 1 ) variables potentially influencing economic returns that require the least capital and labor input by resource managers are stocking rate (herbage allowance) and initial animal phenotype; 2 1 yearling phenotypic characteristics descriptive of potential growth pattern and performance are weight, condition, and frame size (Brown et al., 1972) ; 3 ) these variables are continuous in nature; and 4) large numbers of animals and pastures are required to attain necessary arrays in the variables of interest. Therefore, we executed a design similar in principle to those described by Riewe (1961) , Bransby et al. (19881, and Drane (1989) . Because the necessary arrays required for regression analysis were not feasibly attained within 1 yr, the experiment was repeated over several years so that the response surfaces of interest could be adequately sampled ( Table 2 ; Cochran and Cox, 1957) . In the terminology of Drane (19891, "Herbage allowance was taken as a surrogate for paddock effect . . . mapping the complex '!Not significant, P < .E. interaction of paddock x year x herbage allowance." Thus, the variable herbage allowance may contain some effects of weather on calf gain that are not reflected in herbage allowance values. A more detailed description of experimental design was presented by Holloway et al. (1992 Holloway et al. ( , 1993 .
Least squares means for describing the experimental sample were computed from the model Y = year, location, year x location, except for calf performance data. This model was Y = calving date, sex, year, location, year x location. Linear models included the fixed effects of year and location; the linear, quadratic, and cubic effects of herbage allowance and yearling heifer characteristics (weight, height, or condition score); and two-and three-factor interactions among the continuous effects and location. Initial analyses indicated that location x herbage allowance x yearling heifer characteristics were generally important ( P c . l o ) for all dependent variables (Table 3) . Subsequent analyses were performed within location using linear models including the classification effect of year, the polynomial effects of herbage allowance and initial yearling characteristic ( u p to cubic effects of weight, height, or condition score), and all possible interactions among covariates. Models were reduced as appropriate to include only those effects with important ( P < . l o ) contributions to the regression sums of squares. Three-dimensional figures are presented to depict the nature of the responses. Because confidence intervals are centristic for normally distributed populations, these response surfaces are more precise toward the center of the data than at the periphery. Figures were plotted only over the area gridded by a full distribution of points defined by the independent variables. SAS ( 198 5 ) was employed to make the necessary computations.
Results and Discussion
Main Effects at Overton and Uvalde. As an average of years and for all years except 1986, females at Overton apparently benefited from consistently higher levels of nutrition. They expressed this by being heavier and taller and having more condition ( P < . 0 5 ) than those at Uvalde. Their calves were heavier ( P < .O 1 ) at birth and at weaning and grew at a faster rate ( P < .01) from birth to weaning (Table 1 ). The greatest advantage at Overton was for 1988, when Overton received 32% and Uvalde received 53% less precipitation than the average of the 4 yr. In 1986, when the Uvalde animals had higher performance than those at Overton, Overton received 42% and Uvalde received 26% more rain than the 4-yr average.
Year-to-year variation for calf growth measurements was greater at Uvalde than at Overton (Table 2 ). Range in mean calf daily gains among years was .29 kg/d at Uvalde and .12 kg/d at Overton. Holloway et al. (1992 , 1993 reported that these females at Uvalde as heifers and during their first lactation also experienced more year-to-year variation in condition, weight, and height than those at Overton. This lower and more variable performance at Uvalde suggests that animals at this location were more often in a marginal state of nutrition than those at Overton. This could have been caused by greater year-to-year variation in precipitation at Uvalde than a t Overton (range among years as a percentage of the mean was 124% at Uvalde and 73% at Overton).
Yearling Height x Herbage Allowance Interactions.
Although preweaning daily gain of the first calf responded to increased female yearling height to a greater extent at Uvalde than at Overton (Figure 1 ; Tables 3 and 41 , an interaction between yearling height and herbage allowance was detected only at Overton (herbage allowance x yearling height x location, P e .09, Table 3 ). Females that were taller as yearlings at Uvalde had calves that grew faster regardless of herbage allowance, whereas at Overton this response was detected only at greater herbage allowances. At Overton, animals allowed lesser herbage allowances exhibited no relationship between calf growth rate and yearling height (Figure l b for herbage allowance less than 270 kg DM/kg of BW). Another way of describing this interaction at Overton is that increases in herbage allowance had a more dramatic influence on calf preweaning gain if their dams had been tall as yearlings than if they had been short.
An interaction was also detected between yearling height and herbage allowance at Overton for female height measured at time of weaning the first calf, but not at Uvalde (Holloway et al., 1993) . However, the apparent nature of the interaction on female height at time of weaning their first calves at Overton was the opposite of that for their calf growth rate shown in Figure l b (i.e. , herbage allowance was positively related to female height at time they weaned their first calves only for females that had been relatively short as yearlings [Holloway et al., 19931) . A possible explanation for this difference is that females at Overton that were taller as yearlings and that were allowed greater levels of herbage allowance partitioned more nutrients to milk during their first lactation, whereas females that had been shorter partitioned more nutrients for their own skeletal growth. Another potential contribution to the interaction between yearling heifer height and herbage allowance for preweaning growth of their first calves is that taller yearling heifers transmit to their offspring the potential for growth and only these calves can take advantage of increased herbage allowance for increased growth. Another possibility is that taller heifers required higher levels of nutrition to express their genetic advantage through their calves. At Uvalde, at all levels of herbage allowance, taller yearling females weaned calves that grew faster (.02 kg/d increase per millimeter increase in yearling heifer height; P < .02). Taller yearlings exhibited greater ability to take advantage of increases in herbage allowance in terms of growth as yearlings (Holloway et al., 1992) and as lactating females (Holloway et al., 1993) , but this was not reflected in calf growth. Factors possibly contributing to this dissipation of the advantage for taller females could be that their calves either 1) failed to move required distances to forage or 2 ) experienced greater working maintenance requirements as a result of possible increased distances traveled. Yearling Condition x Herbage Allowance Interactions. Although no yearling weight x herbage allowance interactions were detected at either location, yearling condition x herbage allowance interactions were detected a t both Uvalde and Overton ( P < .05, Figure 2 , Table 4 ). The nature of these interactions a t the two locations was opposite (seven of eight interactions involving location were detected [P < .E, Table 31 ). At Uvalde, the response of calf daily gain t o herbage allowance increased with condition score, but this general trend was reversed a t Overton.
These relationships are quite similar to corresponding response surfaces reported by Holloway et al. ( 1993) for the dependent variable of female weight at time of weaning their first calves. Also, Holloway et al. (1992) reported that yearlings at both Overton and Uvalde of higher initial condition responded to increases in herbage allowance during their yearling grazing period by accumulating more condition than yearlings with lower initial condition. Because females at Overton had higher condition as yearlings than those at Uvalde ( Table 2 , condition score of 6.1 at Overton, 5.1 at Uvalde, P < . O l ) , those at Overton allowed large amounts of herbage both as yearlings and during their first lactation possibly were fat enough to experience decreased milk production and calf growth . This reduced preweaning calf growth was especially marked for females at Overton that had yearling condition scores > 7.0 (Figure 2) .
At Uvalde, however, females that had more condition as yearlings responded to increased herbage allowance by producing calves that grew faster prior to weaning (Figure 2 ) and also by growing faster themselves as yearlings and during their first lactation ( i n height, weight, and condition; Holloway et al., 1993) . At low herbage allowances, there was also a trend for higher-conditioned yearlings to produce calves that grew faster to weaning. It is possible that females a t Uvalde that had more condition as yearlings attained that advantage because of superior ability to adapt to that environment, and they continued to outperform their contemporaries because of that ability. It is also possible that under generally marginal nutritional climates, nutritional conditions often become submarginal during drouths. During these times, females that have a deposit of stored fat possibly sustain functionality through these submarginal periods without serious lapses in nutrition t o their calves or serious harm to their ability to respond t o subsequent, more lush, conditions.
Implications
Beef female size is not described adequately in terms of yearling weight. Additional information on future performance can be gained by measuring yearling height and condition. Desirable yearling condition and height, however, is dependent on environmental conditions and herbage allowance.
Taller yearlings produced faster-growing first calves at Uvalde and at Overton when allowed high levels of herbage. Fatter yearlings allowed high herbage allowance produced faster-growing first calves at Uvalde but slower-growing first calves at Overton. At low herbage allowance, growth of the first calf was related to yearling condition to a lesser extent a t Uvalde but was not related at Overton.
